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BATCH RECALL 
 

   Versifel FeLV, suspension for injection for cats, VPA10387/088/001 
 

 
 
 
14th June 2023 
 
Dear Veterinary Surgeon, 
 
We wish to advise you that batch no. 665276 of Versifel FeLV suspension for injection for cats is being 
recalled with immediate effect. This action has been agreed with the Health Products Regulatory Authority 
(HPRA). 
 
This recall is to veterinary surgeon level, 
 
The recall is being initiated as a precaution due to an atypically high number of reported adverse events 
following the administration of this batch of Versifel FeLV suspension for injection for cats. The reported 
adverse events to date (mostly represented by hyperthermia, lethargy, injection site pain and anorexia) 
generally match the nature of adverse events already mentioned in the currently approved product 
information. Investigations are currently ongoing at the manufacturing plant to identify if there is a particular 
root cause for the atypically high number of adverse events. 
 
You are kindly requested to perform the following actions: 
 

1. Immediately identify and quarantine any units of the above batch in your possession;  
 

2. If you have supplied this batch to any other veterinary surgeon/clinic, please send a copy of this recall letter 
to them, requesting that they quarantine and return any units of this batch to you; and 
 

3. Please return all stock from this batch, including full or part packs, to the wholesaler who supplied it to you 
within two weeks of receipt of this letter, for which a credit will be issued. Please include your wholesaler 
account number with the returns to assist in tracking this stock. 
 
(Note: there may be a delay in receiving the credit for this stock whilst this recall procedure is ongoing) 
 
Currently, no replacement stock of this product is available to order. 
 
Should you have any questions or concerns regarding this matter or to report a suspected adverse reaction, 
please contact Zoetis via phone +353 1 2569800 or email vetsupportireland@zoetis.com. Adverse reactions 
may also be reported to the HPRA through their website at www.hpra.ie. 
 
We apologise for any inconvenience this matter may cause and would like to thank you for your 
cooperation. 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 

 
 
Agnieszka Markowska PhD 
 
Regulatory Affairs Manager 
Zoetis Belgium (Irish Branch) SA 

Batch number Expiry date 
665276 03/01/2025 
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